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MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF

this Company will be' held at the office of ther, X
Company, in Wilmington, pa MONDAY, TBHIST ;
DAY OF JUNE next, at 10 o'clook A. MjtSe'
parpose of considering and acting npon'a lease-b- y

this Company of the Eauroad and property V'
rae Wilmington, Columbia A Augusta IRaHroa--

Comnanv. and tnrth ose of provldingifo'the financial needs of tl mpany.
. By order of the Board of Direetors,

R. R. BRinOKRa. PmMmt'T IF imrAV1MAV a x '

ap 28 tdm review copy. , - r
r - .

foul odors, and thereby stop the eermaot
J a - iJ- iuuea$e-- inat may spread, ua summer. , e(.

-- i Eliiabeth XMj Economists Out'
Ire tried town had afire on Tuesday night
on Road street, which destroyed the large
brick building occupied by T." XJ. ' AHen us
a conf ectiqnery, and Dr. KB. Dobaon ai
a residence. It is estrmkted by 'good
authority that the skin and blubber s of
porpoise of ordinary size1 Ir worth "$3Xte
Jtnas oeingtne case, our tiatieras inenua
who are engaged in-- the busiaess of por-
poising are not paid enough for their, fish
They deliver them inElizabeth City for 4
If the purchasers get (2Q ,and. we,, have
good authority for saying so, theprice paid
to our adventurous fishermen isnot enough

Chirlotte i;1. QbserverPBt? Hepi
burn, 'President of Davidson College re
tires from that institution in June and wilf
leeve for Ohio, where he expects to reside"
in the future. . Mr. Thomas Poplin, a"

farmer who lived near Lilesville. in Anson
county, jumped into the well oa-hi-s prem-
ises lasiSatarday. - Members 6f his family
saw the act and hastened to the well, but

IiUumW a rlnnla u r Ko noon an thn aniC

SI j

A AUGUSTA . - st.'.i--raeref &e watet.aowitpewHSYS4rarxax one oruie
WmraeroN, N. O, April Oth, 1885.- - -- f!)

- - - - JBSSTasmjv - ;.r --' r

MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF 1
J

this CfcmpMywffl b 3 ' '

MONDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF JUNE next, at the ' " ."jf','.- -

office of tha Company in Wilmington, N." C, and ' l v --

at 10 o'clock A. M., on TUESDAY,-TH- 2ND- -

DAY OF JUNE next, at Florence, S. C, for the ''" ;

purpose of considering and. effecting a lease of

the road and all its property to the Wilmington
a TTotuoH nsurosja vompany. - ' - . - ixsj oraer oitae ooara or jnrectors," " . -

JL Bi BRTDGERS, President; . -
J. W. THOMrSOri Secretary - - ?i'ap29tdm . ,v Review copy. , . .

Annual Meeting.

rjHEKEGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Stockhoideis of the CAROLINA CENTRAL RAIL

ROAD COMPANY will be held at the Company's
Office, m the City of Wilmington, N.C., on Thurs-

day, the 7th day of May, at 11 o'clock A.M.

JOHN H. SHARP,ap 11 tdm Seoretarv.

HIKE. 9! NINE.
JUST RECEIVED, AND WILL OPEN MONDAY

and all this week, NTNB CASES OF SUMMER

HATSfceliable and new shapes. Oar--

Millinery Department
displays the largest and most eompline line of
MnHnery. goods to be found In this State, repre-

senting every style and quality, at by, far the
lowest prices in the city, at TAYLOR'S EA-ZAA- R.

Our variety of

CHILDREN'S HATS 2

is simply endless, comprising styles in Leghorn

Pearl Braids, Milans, Ac, Ac. We invite the

bVS ...
. '

Tw0 Months, 75
veMonth, Snb8crlbereT delivered. la ur part

of the C'JStauSorteftd to collect lor nora

at Wltattegta. JMX,fcrod at ew""", Matter.

f7vRNINCr EDITION;

The difficulty between France and Egypt

been settled. Gen. , Grant cont-

inues
h,9

to improve. ChaaJL. Scott, of

Alabama, has been appointed U. 8, Min-

ister to Venezuela; John B. Bacon, of B. C.,

Charge d'Affairs to Paraguay and Uru-- y

Admiral Jjuett hope to wettle

peaceably the trouble" 'in Panama--Unit- ed

States mails for Central America

wt-r- j burned at Colon on the 81st of March.
jn0. , S. Williams, of Ind , has been

appointed Third Auditor of the Treasury
Extensive forest fires prevail in the

mountain counties of Virginia; the loss

will b3 the heaviest in years.' Will
Irwiu killed his brother Charles with a
(l rk fenife at' Qkmbt)&T

-
lr: N'- - w York Cotton Exchange will close

t.Mhy on account of removal j to the new
building -- No market report from

account of the Board of Trade
, ,a, into their- - new gilding. -

v York marxet:- - Honey per
, , f.ottou weak and irregular at 10

lOJc; wheat, ungraded red 88cfl 14;

Saiuheru flour firmer; corn, ungraded 58

V)c; r.a steady at $1 051 08; spirits

ir cniine weaker at 8283c asked, "

5

What has become of1 the Sofi

iiK sewar. Was therafiverttch

Tlii.. Vice President rsk."passion

fr b.i-- e ball;not as a player but as a
ki r on.

l. i believed that --lll6 recef4 aor
.,mnt of the Confederate bonds er-ciu-me-

will not hold water. -

ir. J. J. Kearse, a highly respect-c- J

citizen of Barnwell, S. C., was se--u

rely and brutally beaten by a gang
of infuriated negroes. , -

Herat has about 15,000 inhabitants.
Of these about 12,000 are --Persians
and are not friendly to the Afghans.
The country around iajextremely fer
tile. c - :

Dr. Oliver Swajne Taylor, was
born in Hew Hampshire 17th De-

cember, 1784. He died a few days
ago in his 101st year. -- He was a man
of raarknd a fine scholar.

Col.. Burnaby, in his-- famous book,
"The Ride to Khiva," published three
or four years ago foretold what was
coming, and prepared his country
men for the "on to India" on the
jart of the Muscovites.

The epidemic at Plymouth, Pa., is
threading like cholera. ; Fourteen
funerals were held in one afternoon.

v hole tamihes nave been forced in
to the Door house. Other towns are
becoming infected.

"Hugh Conway" Is very ill of
typhoid fever. His real name is
Frederick J. Fargus. He has writ
ten the most widely read stories
of any English novelist,and yet he is
only about a fourth rate novelist.
He is the Roe of England.

As the paroxysmal clutch is still
practiced in Wilmington, the follow
ing from the New York World is in.
order and will bear republishing:

' It is the duty of a eentleman eecortinsr
a lady always to offer his arm, especially at
Qigui. a. gentleman never takes a lady s
arm. enqueue aoes not now renture a
lady to take a gentleman's arm when promej
uauing in me aay time.

The Geological Reports of Pro- -

. lessor W. 13. Rogers, from 1835 toi
1841, have been published in a neat
volume. It covers both of the Vir
ginias, North Carolina once had ' a
geologist and had reports, but it has
progressed so far it has no need of
such a supernumerary. Bah!

air. Richmond M. Pearson has
published a strong communication:
m the the Asheville Tribune. He
makes points that it. would-b- e ex
ceedingly difficult to meet or evade. I

But as we are discassinc railroads
from another sUnding-poin- t we can1
not undertake to follow' him irV hisj
able diEcnssi

v hat purports 10 be a genuine su- -
toeranh of Shakespeare is owned byl

- uicago Historical Society. The
uoPy of his works itf'iwhieh th al
'gea autograph was fonnd waa nuW
lishod ZrTin 1663. Thi i nnlv Af
years after the greatest poet wad
uaa and buried
Avnn

.WU. i

i :i i

NearNeiva,in Panama, a fight is
ported between 3.50O L

. -- -t -n. 1general Hurtado. and a larA fnr.A
of Nnn. ' ,
p r "J!
vasabianca. Tha 1at.'and woundfifl JN umeroriR other pn.

k .WHOLE ,NO. a808;

. ,JJlCTy. ADVKBTISKJUaiTS.

OEER'A' ITQTJSE.
' ''! - 1" '

i "J u ; u ' u By partieolar reouefct, k J j i

THE WIZARD Oil COMPANY,
Assisted by Prof. L GREEN EWALD. Plantaf.

Win give a Second BntertaJnmeht 'on FBE8AT
i NIGHT, MAJ 1ST, for the benefit of the

To conclude with the laughable Faroe, entitled
; .'A; GHOST IN THE PAWN SHOP.

Isaad PlBklestein Chas. Armour; Jake HenrrWi Childs; JlnvJ. D. Ltwyeas; THfl HOS7. s -

. Admission 50o; Gallery 25c. Reserved Seats can
be secured at Heinsberger's without extra charge
Concert begins promptly at 8 f'clk. , ap&Olt

latest rSpfihg' Styles !
Q-OQ- T DBESS STBAW EATS, SOc.j

ALL QTJ ALTTTJES 1 LOW PRICKS 1

HABBISOH A ALLSSL

apS)lf f Hatters.

OUAJLUXiaUAC wiutB.:

EKcrarffl)?ro-DA- Y pir ixprsss a
f Dark Wise Colored TnfirRnk--

ton Cotawar Suits: Drao D'Kte Snfts in Plain and
Bep erge Baits, in Grey, Brown. Blue and Black;
and Sails In various colors to suit everybody,

.apSOlt Clothing Booms.

Ice Cream !

WHILK WK DOrTT CLAIM TO HAVB TBS
first-clas- s Ice Cream Saloon in the

oity.we do claim to have the BEST AND PUREST
CREAM, and the material 'from which our Ice
Cream is made does not eome from Baltimore in
tin cans, bat is taken from the best cow's milk.
Call and try it once and you will be convinced.

t . MBS. E. WARREN'S
ap 80 tf 5 t'' - - --" ;: Ice Cream Parlors.

NOW IS THE TIME TO" BUT TOUR BALLS

and BATS, CAPS, and aty ? other iBAgX BALL
'SUPPLlKS, from '

ao-Nt- i iLEisaa5GER'a.

Fire,
Life,

Harine,
Accident.

Insurance.
r M. 8. WILLAED, Agent.

. ap S8 tf 214 lUWater St.

"Wizard Oil."
ANOTHER FRESH 8UPPLT WIZARD OIL, IN

just received. If vou are
suffering with pain try lt. "No family should be
witnouiii. J . H. HARDIN,

- Druggist and Seedsman,
apsetf ,New Market Wilmington. N.C.

Attractive and Active !

OUR STOCK OF

Boys and Children's Clothing
is especially attractive, and our business last
week In this department was very active. We

do not think a single customer went away with-

out buying, and we appreciate highly the liberal

trade given us. Notwithstanding the heavy

trade we had, our stock is still very large; in

fact we can hardly miss those that have been

soid, henoe our assortment is still good, and we

invite the attention of parents, and solicit a calL

We display this week over

1000 Pairs of Pantaloons!
ranging in price from 75 cents to ($7.50) seven

dollars and a half; and while all are reasonable

in price, we think those from $1.00 to $339 aro

the cheapest Pants ever made.

A. DAVID, .

ap6tf CLOTHIER. ;

Auction Sale.
TT ORDER OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

N. C State Exposition Company, we will sell at
Public Auction, at the Court House door, in Ra-
leigh, N. C, on May 15th, 1685, at one o'cl'k P. M--,

The Main Exposition Building, 838x338 feet,'eon-t&inin-x

"176 Window Frames, 24 lights, glass lOx
14. slazed and fitted" ; 4 large Doors, with locks
ana hinges; 8 small doors; 874 squares Felt Roof-
ing: 230 Beits, 1x18; 162 Bolts, &xl6; Lumber in
main building, over 500,000 feet.

Also, Machinery; Shed, . 100x150 feet, covered
with felt roofing, and a quantity of second hand
Lumber. .. n

W. S. PRIMROSE, President.
. i H. B. FRIES, Secretary,

ap 21 tMay 5

For the Sound,
pARTIES GOING TO THE SOUND CAN HEAR

of something to their advantage, by calling; tit
the Carriage, Phaeton, Buggy, Trunk, Satchel,
Harness ana taaaie factory or

McDOUGALL A BOWDEN.
apsetf ' "114 North. Front St. '

Without a Home,
BY . P.KOE, WITH ILLUSTRATIONS, ONLY

cts. Also, all the leading New York Dai-
lies, Illustrated Papers, Libraries. Magazines,and
the best CIGAR in the city. .

" ' ' ' CM. HARRIS.
Reading Boom In rear of store; only 50 cts. per

month. ' ' il- - apes tf

Our (New Soda Apparatus j

'Y iiowf at. work; and better soda
tJian mat wnicn we oner cannot be had in wu-laingt- on.

f aSStf W. a BBIGG8 A CO,

latTerjool I LoMoi & $W Ins. Co.'

PAYS ALL LOSSES

WITHOUT DISCOUNT,

Jncr.W.Gordon & Smith
0 J

j INSURE AT ONCE, v , ... ap2jBtf

special attention of mUdncrs and the trade,,.. ,rjt-
- ' -- .'fj j .

MmmtsuB Ukiedtf y

i$F6t thSv South Atiaathr .fitates; : fidf
"

wealher.V nortb to east' winds; becom
fug vaWejlfirhdy warmer and slight rise
folfowed by falling barometers v :t t ii

Attentlon!-i.trniiilBct- bii iitWt laraR--
':trri$. ..jii.ft ktwitv: x I

4 Therewas great?,excit(emen Among T.th9
military yesterday which . was f,fbund to
have beeh producedby ta following' exX

citing informaUonc5rnedfnan,,Extra,9
with the heading of "War: 11 .ja..--.:
' WAR DEPARTMENT Wi ll tt i
v., v:f April 29. 1885. J ...

A report was rife- - on' the streets today
that Lt. i General Armour, of the iWizard
Oil Concert Club, had decided not tore-ma-in

at this post any longer, and had been
ordered, with his body ;arrL to a station
On the frontier. He contradicts this report
and says he wilVfemain over Friday night.
May 1st. '85. to give-anothe-r Concert tpr
the benefit otheTVIilmtogtou;TJght Infan-
try. .. , f ;
' Great preparations are being made by
the troops to- - come, off victorious,' , The
town folks must help them.
J An entirely new programme will be
?iven,and a new,

.

faccents conclude it, as

PBOOBAMHE PABT I. --
;

Overture "Wand City.','(Eaffatt).W..O.
.Orchestra.

Quartette "the Gold Miners," "Acme?
Quartette, ,

- Sentimental Ballad "My Sally," Frank
Wi Sanders. s . -

' Humorous ftong "My Gel who don't
vas home," (Laurens), J. D. Laurens.

Baritone Solo "Les Rameaux." (Ecure),
Chas. Armour,

Character Solo "Stuttering Reily,"
Henry M. Childs.5' -

Sentimental Song "Sweet Roses will
Come Again " J. 8. Ludwick, 1 JJ

PlantationMeTooy "Gbldeff Shoes," J.
D." Laurens.4 - irFABT II.

Xylophone Soio-"Selecte- d," Frank W.
'Sanders. ' ' --

--- ! - -

Qaartette jr3fcampairne Song," "Acme"
uartette.A- -

Piano BoTo A "The Dying . Poet,,"
(Gottschalk) Prof :I. Greenewald.

Piano Boh' B An Original Waltz,
(Greenewald), Prof. L Greenewald.

Humorous Song, "The Same Thing
Over Again," Henry W. Childs.

Baritone Song "Some Day." Chas A-r-
mour. .

Comic 8ong "The Irish Wedding,"
(MqGinni8) XT Dt Laurens.

Motto Song bldy and io the i Way,?
Frank W. Sanders. ,

, Plantation Melody 'Good Bye, I'm
Gone," Henry W. Childs. '

pakce "A Ghost in a Pawn Shop
Isaad Fink lesteld Chas. Armour.
Jake H, W, Childs.
Jim. J D. Laurens.

Clty ImprovemensaT
' Street improvements' are being carried on

quite extensively just now. A good many
drains are being constructed, many of them
lined with rock, sidewalks laid down
and streets paved. We are glad to see that
Campbell street, leading to Oakdale Ceme-

tery, is being put in excellent condition.
We also notice that much ditching is being
done in the suburbs of the city, which,
after all, is the most important improve-
ment, in view of the near approach of hot
weather and the cholera probabilities.

U. S. Commissioner's Court.
F. Kreth (name not correctly given yes

terday) was before U. S. Commissioner,
Gardner yesterday, charged with selling'
manufactured tobacco without paying the
special tax required by the government.
He was ordered to give bond in the sum of
$200 for his appearance at the approaching
term of the U. S. District Court, failing in
which he was committed to jail.

Only an occasional tramp now
applies for shelter at the station house.

RIVER AliO MARINE.

Nor. barque Brave, Christophersen.i
hence, arrived at Trieste April 24.

Br. barque Britannia, Larsen, hence,?
arrived at Liverpool April 26.

Schr. Isaac Orbeton, Trim, cleared
from Bangor, Me., for this port April 25.

Quartern meaunga.
Second Round for the Wilmington Dis-

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South
. Wilmington, at Front Street, May 3.
. Onslow Circuit, at Queen's Creek, May 9

and 10.
Duplin Circuit, at Charity Chapel, May

2andl3. i. - : J , ,

Brunswick Circuit, at Summerville,
16 and 17. . .

Topsail Circuit, at Union, May 23 and 24.
Magnolia Circuit, at Magnolia, -- May 80,

and 81. - i4 J
District Sun4ayt School. Conference will

be held at Magnolia,, commencing May 29.- -

,. fAL j. UABBAWAV,
, Presiding Elder.

HLKS. WlHHLUVrS BUUT111UW o I ttUr. xvhvj
Btltanub Cobb thus writes in the o$ton Chris
tian Freeman :V1e would by no means reoom- -,
mena any una oi meaiome wcb we uiu iiuk
ksow to te good partioalsjrly to : iaiants. - Bat
of Mrs. Winilow's Soothlnr 8yrop 'we oatrspeak
from knowledge: In otzrbwn faadly.lt aas proved
a blessing indeed, by giving an Infant trouble
with oollo patns, cpttet sleep, and the parents on-- "

broken rest at. night. .Most. parents, ean appre-
ciate these blessings. . Here is an article which
works to perfection, and which is harmless; for;
the sleep which it affords the infant is perfectly
natural, and the Uttle'chernb awakes as fbright,
as a button.". And dnrtnjt the process ot teeth- -

lng Ita vajue la Incalculable. we have frequents
ly heard mothers say-tha- t they would TK)t be
without lt from the birth qf the ehild till itf had
finished with the teething siege, on any consider
ration whatever. 8014 by all dnigglsU. 25 cents
a Dottie. ; t , ,, c

1. 'U'. . MARRIEIK :. v iir)
n Marlon, S. C, atM. K

Church, by BeT. f.M. Boyd. K K., Thursday af
ternoon April !8d.a 4- - coieoc, isonujs
WAJJBH, of Wiiminsrton. IL to Miss LATJBA
H. DICKSON, or Marion, S. C 1 ;

1 'uWWi QMMVUPto
' Tts OFESXD:! tXJT . A VASUSTT QV

styles m8Amtor r vl ' v -

... . .. - r. ,

BBAtJTOTJli BBOTPARBrj BOBIS. Drop

in and see thenTP.iiqrwxsx tning out to tni
lightweights.

Ufa JUNia BBMlvp.

l aXBSXTSVUBlzefi,fcr Iuilead Oildreo.

gagements 1 ate reported," but no' au
thentic particulars are to hand. Sev-

eral naval engagements have taken
place between the blockading squad.
ron and the defenders of Carthage-- ;
na: In one of these the steamer Co-lomb- ra,

belonging to Gen. Yila, was
seriously damaged. 1 : ;

Mrs. George Varley lives at Erie,'
Pa. She U sixty-fiv- e, vain - and de-

cayed. She longed, to be youthful
aga,in and she was caught., JSugene
Macdonald was his namev He had
'the elixir of youth," and made fhe

vain ; old 1 woman believe that he
could restore her to perpetual
jxmth. 4:Here is. the account;

t!Professinir to be conquered bvv her en---

treaues aad tear, h agxperl to dfetta tea
drops of the elixir; equal to ten centuries of
youth, if she would furnish' kiai with the
amount of gold required for melting In. bit
crucibles and retorts at Dunkirk, N, Y.
The credulous woman converted consider-
able property into gold, and also gave him
all her gold ornaments. She left her home
with him and stayed at a friend's in Dun-
kirk, he requiring a whole night to manu-
facture the elixir in his laboratory. In the
morning they discovered that he had left
town the night before."

The Russian Empire covers nearly
one-sixt- h of the territory of the
globe. But in a recent publication
the British Empire is given at even
larger figures. Here they are:

"The area of the British empire is 9,000,- -

000 square miles; its population, 310,000,- -.
000; its revenue, $1,040,000,000; its debt,
$5,355,000,000. In 1884-- '5 its army num-130.11- 4

men at home, in the colonies and in
Egypt, but not including the force in India.
The army reserve numbered 47,250; the
militia, 141,083; yeomanry, 14,404; volun-
teers, 249,412 ; total, 583,162. "

Now put this along with the fol
lowing:

The Russian empire has 8.325,393
square miles of area ;a population of 100- ,-

038.0UU; a revenue or fBZ2,siD,uuu. ana a
national debt of $2,080,500,000. The Rus-
sian army on its peace footing numbers
780,081 men; on the war footing, 2,300- ,-

000."

Spirits Turpentine
Asheboro Courier? The Hoov

er Hill gold mineJn this county produced
$7,880 in .February.

Fittsboro Hecora: We are
pleated to learn that there is now a good
prospect for an abundant fruit crop, the
recent frosts not having done the damage
that was feared last week.

ine .Liincointon ress nas en
tered upon its fifth volume. A bold, inde
pendent paper, it "hews to the line, let
the chips fall where they may." It is pros
pering, we are glad to learn

Raleigh Visitor: Attorney Gen
eral Davidson and Maj . Finger, the Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, left to-da- y

for the Eastern part of the State to visit the
swamp lands owned by the State.

the sixty-nint- n annual con
vention of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in the Diocese of North Carolina will meet
(D. V.) in Trinity Church, Asheville, on
Wednesday, May 27tb, 1885, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

We understand from the Penn
sylvania College Monthly that Mr. C. L. T.
Fisher, a native of Rowan, will graduate
at the Gettysburg Theological Seminary at
the close of the current session. Concord
Times.

Waynesville- - News: The wheat
crop is showing . up considerably better in
Jackson county than signs a month ago in
dicated. The citizens told us at Webster
this week that there is a fine prospect for
a good corn crop.

Goldsboro ; Argus: The white
man Parker, who7 was tried for the killing
of Gen. Bryan Grimes, waa taken to New
Berne yesterday by Sheriff Grantham to
stand his trial in the U. S. Court on the
charge of perjury.

High- - .Point , Miterprise: Mr.
David Payne reports that there are about
70 tobacco barns within a radius of two
and one-h-alf miles of Trinity College, and
that nearly 60 of tnem are new. The
fruit crop has as yet suffered but little
damage,

Lexington Dispatch: The late
frosts have killed the greater portion of the
peaches in many locannes; but we hear or
manv orchards in the upper part of this
county and Forsyth in which there is still
enough leu to insure a lair crop if there be
no more killing frosts.

Raleigh JVews- - Observer : Set- -
vices at the First Presbyterian church con
tinues with; increasing. interest and large
contrrezations. , It was stated here last
evenine that Secretary Garland had recom
mended Col. H. C. Jones for Solicitor of
the Western district but that Col. John N
'Staples' friends have not given up nope.

Warrenton .(fazette: As far as
we have heard, our., county lost only some;
four or five thousand" dollars by the Nor-- ;

folk failures; Mr. ratter sola a tract
of land this week tor Mr. Whitcombr of
Pennsylvania,- - who. came down not long;
since.. This makes five or six northern
farmers who have settled around town.
since Xmas.

r Lincolnton Press: The wheat
crop is 'coming" out" wonderfully since
warm weather set In, and the farmers are;
consequently in better spirits. Last,
Friday as the West bound Carolina Cen-- j

' tMiw mm mm nnmmivifv m, irvm imiimisii
I Brevard's and Iron Station some scoundrel

threw a rock into tne passenger coach. The
mi8sie crashed through a window, butfor- -

I tunately hit no one.

h fitatesville Landmark: In'Knoti
township, about six months ago, a tnree--;
year oWchiM was burned to death by turn:
ing over a pot of hot' coffee. In the same
neighborhood last wees: anotner cnua zea
into a pot of boiling soap and was instantly
scalded to death.. Another, the same week,
in the same townahio. nulled a pot off the
stove andtwas burned so badly that it is'S? bUtB

7&mK" conn
l iTiumr BBWBD&DeTB asu Boon a nun
t wftt'smile noon them. Glad to know.

1 that ReV."Dr. HT. Hudson conanues to
1 improve ana ms restorauon to ceaiia ana
IitrenstH i fMtHnWahoA & OnrmnnU
IPauthontieshavfcwise decided to see
I ,.. c,ik --witi

' Colored tfomeu Jailed What SeauS
.r-- t. j t;;. i t .1,7 ? f 'it'- -

ttt SUat sa4 BleSiiy Faratabed

A number of our.dry goods merchants
haye been ,nM"3.odsf for. some time

Pt,butit 'nopntll' yesterday morn:
ing that any of them obtained, the slightest

due as to what war feecoerfeg of .them or
the mysterious manner which they were
disappearing. Abour 9 o'clock J. W.
Whitney,, colored, was passing Taylor's
RAzaar. on Market streei. when he noticed
several, women coming out of the stored

They were ; immediatelj' followed by Mrt
Taylor, who asked; Whitney to stop the
vomenas he had kwttwpiece of laceand

hadteasod to believe Aat the women had

women, whose name is said to Pe Lizzie
Riley, when two women 'in front of her

. u ...ran. ''rbe-captur- ed woman was tattan to
the office of Jnstlee-Mlllis- , wheuthe basket
she Carried on her ark was : searched, but,
although it contained dlfferenf articles of
dry goods to the value of about five dollars,
tliA mfatinff Tuk wtta rrt amnlnar ttiAm ThAvaw hi lUDwaj .aww uvi, avu wwm

woman up to this time had declined to say
who the' women were who had run at the
time of her capture, but now she said they
were Mag Fisher and her daughter, Sophia
Fisher. Mr. Taylor thereupon' procured a
search warrant, which was about, to be
placed in the hands of officers, when Capt.
R, M. Mclntire came up and said that he
IlsdksjtJMfopleoe$5of fine brocaded silk
and aati, &ThJsJ$Usd fer another- - fearch
warrant, and the two Jrjcumenta,. when
ready, were placed in the hands, of, Deputy
Sheriffs Strode and BrewingUm wha pro
ceeded to the house of' Mae- - Fishery situa-
ted on McRae, between . Campbell and
Hanover streets. Here they found a large
amount of dry goods of every description,
some with the marks of the merchants
from whom they were stolen attached.
These goods were taken to the court house
and placed In the sheriff's private office and
the key turned upon them. Still the lace Irak

by Mr. i Taylor eome of which he retailed

4 $2.50 .per yard, the two pieces being
worth $20 had not been found, and another
Warrant was issued authorizing an officer to
search the premises of one rMary McNeill,
who the Fisher women said was down the
street with them yesterday morning. This
was placed in the hands of Deputy Sheriff
Strode, who went Utthe house in question,
somewhere over the railroad, and there he
found pieces of brocade silk and satin
(subsequently identified by Capt. Mclntire
as his property), besides two costs, one pair
of pants, a pair of shoes, a piece of mos-

quito netting, a lot of calico, etc., which
have not yet been identified.

The house of the Fisher women is said
to be furnished in the finest sort of style,
their parlor comparing favorably in its ap-

pointments with the most elegant in the
city.

All during the afternoon people thronged
the street in the vicinity of the court
house, while Sheriff Manning and Deputy
Sheriff Shaw were overrun by applications
to see the stolen property. Among the ar-

ticles, besides the silks and satins, we no-

ticed a sixteen dollar jersey.
Several women have been concerned in

these Tobberies, their plan being to visit the
stores early of mornings, before the arrival
of the proprietor and all the clerks, and,
while one or more would engage perhaps
the only clerk present in showing them
goods, the others would fill their baskets,
or hide the goods uader their cloaks and
carry them' off. those who have
thus suffered are Messrs. M. M. Katz, R.
M. Mclntire, Brown & Roddick, J. Samson,
H. H. Munson, and ' Taylor's Bazaar.

At last accounts Officers Strode and
Brewington were still on the war-pat-

The three wnman mentioned above Were

all arrested and committed to jail. ,

LATER.

Late yesterday afternoon Officers Strode
and Brewington arrived with ' three more
prisoners and another quantity of stolen
goods. .The last, arrests were Ida Fisher
and Fannie Fisher, living with Mag. Fisher'
one of the twq women first arrested, and Liz-

zie Riley, living o,n the opposite side of the
street from the Fishers, who was under
arrest at Justice Millis' office in the fore- -,

noon, but was permitted to go, because the
stolen lace was.net found la her baskets
In her house was found quite a quantity
of stolen goods, including pants, dress pat-

terns,, shoes; eUv TheBe women were com-

mitted to jail with the others, being six of
the' gang altogether that have come to

' " 'grief."".;
. ...

A Clilneae laundry.
. We, omitted to state in car last that a

veritable Chinese laundry is about to be
established oh Second Street, in. the &(6te

formerly occupied by Mr, A. G. Hankins.,
Wa Lee, the proprietor',' came here from

Boston for that purpose. . With an eye
ecomy so characteristic of his race,, h
purchased his own lumber and is doing the
carpentering work necessary in, fitting up
hss lauodry himself, diyidipg it . into, the
laundry proper; the drying room, Isleepis
room, etc., ey-- ' we crecuuu paruuuiw.
Wa Lee appears to be a jovial, jolry Celes-

tial, reacfy to crack a joke with a Mellcan
mad or anybody else that comes along, but
he don't t , his fondness. Jqr the social
fnftHp interfere in the least with his
work.7 He says he has been in this counr
ry'.teinib tttteen wjemra listTf n' first landed

; am iwmii" t: ,i
jFffSSft4'.;

regret to learn that Mr. Chas. B. Fen.
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The family procured assistance and wentto
drawine oft the water sa to recover --the
body. There were twenty-tw- o feet of wa-
ter in the well, and when it was finally
drawn off the unfortunate man was found
sitting on the bottom of the well dead. It
was a case of suicide, , but what motive
prompted it is unknown- - Mr. Wm.
F. Kerr, an old and respected citizen of
Mecklenburg countyjdied at his home in
Berry hill township hut Sunday, of blood
poisoning. Mr. Kerr was 68 years old.ahd
had been sick for five weeks. Between
last Sunday night and daylight yesterday
morning there were four deaths in States-vil- le,

three prominent citizens and one little
child passing away in that brief space of
time The first two deaths occurred Satur-
day night, the victims being Mr. J. D.
Finch and Mr. Howell, the latter of whon
had been sick for a long time. Mr. Gaines
died suddenly of heart disease while sitting
in a chair at his home.

THE OIT"5T".
NEW iDVEBTISBMBimi.

Mittrgoto Fashionable suits: ;',

Mbs.K Wabken Icecream.
HEursBEBGEK Base-ba- ll supplies.
Opebx House Wizard OiMJcrdrpany.
Haseisox & Aixek Dress straw hats,

!:) !Mta. ;
- Receipts of cotton yesterday.

15 bales.
.' 4There were no cases lor tha
Mayor's Court yesterday morniaig, except
one for failure to pay license tax.

The German brig Expresstftf
Yoss, was cleared from this port for . Glas-

gow, Scotland, by Messrs. Robinson &
King, with l,04iarrels of tar and 1,650
barrels of rosin, valued at $2,977.06.

A game of base ball was played
yesterday by the juvenile clubs "Take It
Easy." Capt. Fred. Moore, and the "Hard-workers- ,"

Capt John Taylor, which re-

sulted in a score of 8 for the former and 5
for the latter.

We will get it right "if it takes
us all summer." Twice we have essayed to
tell what we knew about Mr. John Law-horn- 's

war record, and now Mr. Lawhorn
himself tells us "that both our informants
were mistaken. He was in Co. A, 51st
Regiment, commanded by Capt. O. F.
Walker. Capt. J. W. Lippitt carried him
off the field when he was wounded.

A New Enterprise.
Messrs. Hansen & Smith, of this city,

have put up apparatus and machinery, for
creasoting timber on the site of Wilson's
saw mill (recently burned), at the foot of
Dawson street. The works are quite ex
tensive being designed for the treatment of
timber on a large scale and in the most
complete manner. The machinery and ap-

paratus are all new and were tested yester-
day; everything working in the most satis- -

factory manner. The "plant" consists of a
large iron cylinder, in which the timber is
placed for treatment, two powerful hydrau
lic pumps, a steam engine and boilers, vats
for holding the creasoting agent, derricks,;
&c. The cylinder is made of half-inc- h

iron, is sixty five feet long and six feet in
diameter. . The timber is placed upon iron
trucks which run in and out of the cylinder
on iron rails. When charged with timber the
doors of the cylinder are closed hermetically,
creasote oil is pumped in and under power
ful pressure is made to thoroughly perme-

ate the wood. Before this treatment, how
ever the timber undergoes a preliminary
operation by which it is thoroughly dried!
and "seasoned snoTIn thecase of piling
is charred on the surface. Creasoting
wood is said . to add many years tft Us
durability. This treatment also Readers
available the use of "Bap? timber1,' which
more reaauy abeorosuie preseryauye agent,
and that otherwise is considered Vunmer--j

chantaWe. " The field Of Operation here is:
a good one for this .bustaess,, for the . pine
forests of .his . sectioa,' haver long been'
gleaned of the better grades of timber, t

there is an abundance of "sap which
is '.easily ! accessible aiid fer whicjrlhe
owners would be glad to find a market j

There are saidto--
be only . five or six

creasoting work UTthe'IJftrTed States. Thej
treated timber prepared In this country is
used inainlyJarSouth and Central Americai
butWis alsagfaduaUygMfwinf IthbUtotot
here, and when., Its advantages are more
fully appreciated, its use for railroad,'
bridge and wharf, purposes will doubtless
become universal. j

Messrs; Hansen & Smith are enterprising
men, and have the ability and willingness
to enlarge their word

7TTeaortal Sav AaalaCaJia IrXmnluala.
Capt. James I. Metts, Chief --Marshal for

Memorial Day, has selectedthe following
gentlemeh to act as Assistant Marshaht 04
that occasion; ThoS"P. Bykev, WlJ
Gore, Dr. W Wa Harriss, . J. W . Taylor

H. E. Evans, Chas. CoK C. S : Love, Dl
L. Gore. J. T. Mclver, F. Stolter. I

Fancy Gilt Braids and Cords. The most com
plete line of RIBBONS In the city, embracing
every color, quality and width; Fancy Ribbons,

Hat Sashes In great variety, together with a
large stock of Laces, Ali-Ov- er Laces, Corsets
Silks, Crapes, Crape deShene, Satins, &c, &o.

SUNSHADES AND PARASOLS just received,

and now opened at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAEf?
119-Marke- t Street, ,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
ap26tf

Flour. Flour. Flour.
1500 Bbls FL0UK' 8,11 k""168'

Bought before the advance,

For sale at low prices by ;

ap26tf WILLIAMS. RANKIN A CO.

Sugar. Sugar. Sugar.
Bbls Standard Granulated BUGAR -

15 ii A

I7K " WhlUExCaHdGold.C "
Tor sale low by

apSStf WILLIAMS, RANKIN A CO.

Molasses. Coffee, Bice.
f A A Hhdsand Bbls New Croo
IVU Cuba MOLASSES,

'OAA Sacks Choice RIO COFFEE,
1

K A Bbls CAROLINA BICE

Vn Ml. 1a fiv V

ap26tf WILLIAMS, BANKIN A CO.

Hails; Hoop Iron, Glue.
2QQ Kegs NAILS,

gQQ Bundles HOOP IRON.

25 Bbl DISTILLER'S GLUF,

For sale low by
apsetf WILLIAMS, RANKIN A CO.

Low Shoes ! ;

jpOB GENTS AND LADIES' WEAR- - LOW IN

Price, High in Quality, Very Stylish, 'EasyFIt--'

ting, and Pretty to the Eye.

; Come and examine stock at "y

Geo. B. French & Sons,
106 NOBTH FRONT STREET.

ao'25tf -

Bock Lime,
BUILDING PUBPOSES; ' '

PRICE REDUCED TO SI. IS PER CASK.
LTBERAL DISWUNTJTOR LARGE LOTS AHj'7 ' A i t

; '
TO THE TRADE f ' h .

Address

or O. GPAB&LE XV Jr.7
apl.tf su tu fr Wnvingta.N..

iTC - " 1

REFRIGERATORS, ICE CHESTS, FREEZERS.
Chimneys, - "

Burners, Bird Cages, and House Furnishing '

Goods generally. ' - . . ...
, v W. H. ALDERMAN A CO.,- Plumbers, Gas Fitters A Tinners,

..aPitttt v, 25 Market Street. - -

1,tr

il 'at rrrrr;.' mi- an m j'nertlsvery low: ;

4 :,(.! .'


